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JOB. No.5{

-

Y DïS=TRICTS: No¡rth Cantenbury, Asbbunton,
anterbury, Waimate, Wa1tak1.

TITLE OF JOB: Salmon Spawnlng Survey 1963.

To access the ealmon spaurnlng nun of. ,1963.

Thls yearra sunvey waa cond.ucted. between I May
and 20 June. The same spawning areas that were
lnepected. d.uring the 1962 survey ï/ere visitedt
_tl¡ree_!lgu"r_and. checked. for the nr¡nþe¡r of red.ds,
llve fieh and d.ead fieh. The nun ¿ppeared. to þe-at its peak d.uning the second vislt. On the thlrd.
visit very few fish rruere Been that would. þe capableof spawning.

Part I Rakala River System

(¿) Glenariffe Stream

l. First Vlslt - 6 - / May.
Flsh and nedd.s were d.er¡seet in tire East bnanch. Recent
fneehes had. d.iecoloured. tire main strea¡n and. vlslbillty
was very poor ln rit . 100J6 of tire system wae covered. on
eaoh occasion buti this tj¡ne onl_y lO/" waa vls1þIe.

2. Secor¡d. Vleit - 24 - 25 May.
Fieh and red.d.s rJsere again d.ensest 1n the East and. south
branches. iliany red.de were superinrposed. ln thoge branchee
and. belorr the Hyd.ro Lake. De¿".l ora .ruere obeerved. in moetplacee whene eupenfmpositlon had. takon pIace. Again the
man stneam wac s.Lightly dlecoloured., 90ï6 of the syetem
was vls1bIe.
Thlrd, Vlslt - 14 - 15 June.
Heavy concentratlons of red.d.s 1n the East ar¡d. South
bnanches, and many d.ead. ova, were obeerved.. The marn
stream wae hfghen than normàI but 'IOOÍ" oî the syetem
wae vlslbLe.
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Large concentrations oI salÍlon were seen bel-ow the
Hydño r,a.t<e -þotr: in tne overflow arld tail-race. Very
nðavy superjlnposition of reclcis toolc place here durilg
tl¡e season. S¡lawnrng al,su look place in a emal} Slde
strea¡n next to t¡e tail-race this year, where none
had. been the prevlous Year.

Aþove the Hydro Lake a fer¡v sal¡non and. red.d.s were
observed in app."oxi:nately ] n,i-Ie of stream; these hlere
not incl-ud.ed, in the survey' ,uÌr1uerÊ. I\o I'ish were
seen aÞove tlre lake last year. I\ext to the hyd.ro Dam

ovcrfLoïr/ is a sntall- b¡r-pass; tiris is in very poor repalnt
and. f iS¡ wer.e tryrng to leap it, but none Ïuere Seen to
succeed.. A f,ew rnust rrave go1; through .þut not many.
If this pass l¡r¡ere i:nproved. and. a proper }adder installed
a large amount of good. spawning water vvou-Lcl be avaiLable
aoove the lake.

(s) Hvdra-Iga-ters

FlrstVislt- B-!lvlay.
Thls system lvas clear arul conditions vlere good except
for veiy strong north-westerly wind.s 1OOi6 uras vlsible.

Secor¡d Visit - 22 - 2J utaY.
Heavy rlood.ing six d.ays previous mad-e redd. countrng in
the nrain stream d.1f'ficult. In the srrrall-er streams filany
redd.S were superlrrrposed., ancl t¡tany d.ead. ova were observed"
Visibility was 1OO%.

Thind. Vlsit - 12 1J June.
Qontinual flood.ing since toe prevlous visit had. flattened.
and. waShed. out red-Os tn tlre ¡ttalrr gtreartt. Dead. ovil were
again ooserVecL in the sr¡iall-er sl,reaIfls, but few fresh red-dS
were counted. Visibillty was 100!o.

Many small lnale ljaluron weT.e otrserVecl at ülerlarlffe and.
the Hyclro rir/atersr Êollle o1'r;hem only'lorr 12t'.

It was aLso noted. the genenal run of t'ish appeared. to
emal-ler than the previous Year.
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Part II Rangitata Rlven SYetem

(e) Deep C¡eek - Mesopotanla

.h'lrstVle1t-4-5MaY.
Heavy flood.ing fnom the Rangl.tata cauaed. the lowen
ûeacheo to be uncountable. The gno¡mes protectlng
the f1ate have not been r"epalred. and are d.eterlora-
tlng napld.Iy. lieavy oltting takes place 1n the Lowen
reaõhee of two ot the spawning streanra; thls hae ln-
creased. a tot sinoe laet year. Vlslblllty was poor¡
d.ue to strong south-easterly wind.srsleet and. hall.
70% vlsible.
Second. Vlslt - 27 - 28 &IaY.
Heavy slttlng fnour prevloue flood.e ln the lower reacbest
alL etreams uere c1ear, arrd. ealmon were attempting to
spawn j.n areas ar'fected. by flood.water. VlsLblll,ty was
Bõor due to enow on the 27tb. 9016 vLeIbJe.

No fieh were observed. ln ¡'oreet Creek¡ thle etneam Ls
not nonmally surveyed.. Sal¡uon wene reported, to have
been.spawring in Lynn Cneek near Peel !.orest fon the
finet ti¡ne for many years.

thlnd. V1s1t - 16 - 17 June.
Vlsibltlty was goocl but flood.ing had. agaln ta]çen plaoe
between vlsits . 9O/o of the oystem was covered.. Sorne of
swamp-Iand. pnoved. to be too d.eep due to recent rains,
and. parte of the main etneam could. not be approached.
through ther¡r.
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Part III iJUaltakl Rlver System

(¡,) Ìta.lrataramea Rlver

l'irst Visit - 2nd. May"
Approrimately I mile of rlver was checked. on each vlslt.
Vislbillty wae 10016, arthough the rlven was a Llttle
highen than normal. Sâlmon appeared. to be ln gooô oon-
d.ltion. TÏ¡e 'lUaltakl Da¡r was vlslted. aüd. only one tnout
was seen l-n the tall-nace. Appnoximately lO0 Îleh trere
netted. from the talL-race flve weeks prevlousl.y by the
Society. lney were put lnto the Iake, exceBt for two
eaLmo¡x wblch wene tagged. and. neleased. in tbe Hakataramea
River

Second. Vislt - jOtb May.
Tbe nlver uas agaln a llttle hlgber than normal, but
vielblLity was 10076. A fev salmon appeared. to þe fresh
runi thls wae aleo the case in another Epawnlng area n€an
Duntroon.

Thlnd Vtslt - 19th Ju¡er
Vieiblllty wae very pool d.ue to fIood.lng. The rlver uas
dlscoloured. and. only 35/" ot the þotton õlean. Redd.e
cor¡nted. were nearly all at the ed.geo. It wae noted, tbat
many -bnown trout wore spawning at thle ttme. It' ìJra,E fe-
ported. tbat the salmon were nore spread. out in the nlver
thle year, and. were spawning ln sld.e etreans whene they
had. not been geen befone.

(n) Awal<lno Stream

FlnstVlslt-1M.y.
ltlo redd.s' on flsh were seen; þul].d.ozene and. d,rag]1nes bad.
been J.n operatlon recently in the stnean. The etream 18
reponted. to be stl1l heavlly poached; and. at the nouth
etone d.ams Ï¡ad been þui1t, (pneeumably by ¡loachêrF r to en-
able them to eee fish paesing thnough more eae1ly).

Second. Vielt - 29 May.
No llve salrnon urere geen, trout were epawning aþove the
brld.ge.
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lhird, Vioit - 19 June.
On this occasLon a large fish-spear u/as found. .on the
bank-sid.e near the brid.ge.

Itioore
Galloway

Supervlsed. by: E. l'. Lewall .)
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Part fV Surnnar¡{

Conrpared. with previous years these d-ata show a sllght
d.eci:eage fronr last year in ar] areas surveyed. and. gra-
d.ual d.ecrease frqn a peak reacheil in 1961 .

Part V Recommendations
It 1s reco¡ru¡rend.ed. that:

Suf'ficient irnprovernent and constructlon be undertaken
to arlow aalmon to pass into the lTyd.ro lake on the
Glenariffe Strearn.

rhe deteriorating groynes on the south bar¡k ol tf:.e Rangl-
tata 1n tne vlcinity of J.ieep Oreek be repalred. or re-
placed. when necessary, aird. new groynes be bui-Lt wfien
ÌÌecessary to iruprove and. protect the salmon spawning
grounds of l-ower Deep Creek.

3. À greater eI'r'ort be nrad.e to stop any poaching in the
Awaklno Strearn.

Executed. by: E.
J-.
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